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Registrar       
 

(THIS IS AN EMAIL, HENCE NOT SIGNED) 
 
 

No. R/2020/7/441                    19 April 2020  
 

OFFICE ORDER 
 
 

1.    In pursuance of the UGC letter No. F.No.3-2/2006(Admn.I/A&B) dated 16 April 2020 (copy attached),                     
the Competent Authority has ordered that all administrative officers equivalent to Dy Secretary (Level-12, GP-7600/- as per       
VIth CPC) and level above (staying in the University Campus) will attend the Office regularly from 20 April 2020.  

 
2.   All Officers heading the Offices/Branches/Sections are requested to chalk out a Roster Plan of other 
officials/staff (staying in the University Campus) in their respective Offices/Branches/Sections and ensure 
attendance upto 33% everyday, as per requirement and the remaining officials/staff (staying in the city), who can’t come    

to offices due to strict lockdown imposed by the local Administration will continue to work from home. A copy of the Roster 
Plan should be sent to the Undersigned by 21 April 2020.  

 
3.   However, teachers will continue to work form homes with online teaching being undertaken,                        
as hither-to-fore, till further orders. The detail of online teaching work will be sent by all teachers individually through 
email to the Registrar periodically (on weekly basis i.e. on each Monday for preceding week), also the progress made by 
each teacher, while conducting online teaching will be reviewed by the Hon’ble VC, once the Lock down is lifted. Also, 
officials/staff on essential services will continue to work as hither-to-fore. 

 

4.   All officers are instructed to ensure compliance of safety precautions (maintaining social distancing, use of              
face masks (to be procured individually), use of sanitizers etc) while on work in their respective offices/branches/sections 
strictly to avoid spread of Corona Virus (Covid-19).  

 

5.   No visitors will be allowed to enter any office(s) in Administrative Block without explicit permission of the 
Registrar (written request will be made by concerned officer heading the office, to whom visitor intend to meet). In case the 
permission is granted, visitor(s) will be sanitised before entering the concerned Office.       

 
6.   These orders will come into force with immediate effect 

    By Order,  

    Sd/xxxx 
    Registrar 

Copy to:- 

 
1. All Deans/Directors/HoDs. 

2. I/c Controller of Examination, I/c Finance Officer, I/c Librarian. 

3. All Officers/Section Officers. 

4. Chief Security Officer    - please enforce security measures to stop entry of visitors 

into office(s) in the Administrative Building. 

5. Med Officer      - please issue sanitizer to each office. 

6. Prof In-charge Web Cell     - please upload on University web portal. 

7. Media Officer       -   please issue suitable Press Note. 

8. Assistant Registrar (Registrar Office). 

9. PS to VC       -  for information of the Hon’ble VC please. 

9.     Guard File. 
Sd/xxxx 

     Registrar 
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